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F. A. KIEFFNEH, M. DV *
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, j ‘

WÜJHF.S to inform the cltlEens t
•on und viciuity that he has !<*•«•* » specimen of Ml

for.be pr.«unt at y,e WMbington Ha^until IJ ATLANTIC

STfiS * SÄÄ *“1 «
"XÂ .r. only «-c.h.t ncqonintod „U W* “Æïl'ÂrKÂÏÆS.lfnîïr *-*• 

Lamœupalbic literature and .U principle, I woald JTTBEismlsTifl,C";I“.?.’ t*V
refer loth.- OrK*nou of Hahnemann, the founder — 
of lioUMBopathy ; to the Organon of R»u. ** CoasDumf the folio«!**. 
plaining the principle of the practice , aod to the pllk HobA* M*»lia J«L»«. Ro>*.
Compendia of our Materia or Jabr, Ngsrk A mf!?*4 &**** vBA
Trinkt and Itoeuniiigbaoeen ; be.ide. theturo- ÏÏSiïS ».
ptuu and American Journal* and periodical ! £3Ugÿ£ frtS?* * “* ^ ■
of homceopathr. The so-called “duteiitit ■adl» -, ius,**»» 4c**»4 »»alias;
eines*’ of tue different aulhon», contai» but to • PUtsCwhsMr».,. wild »oj |,«r«a
emtoaioallr »elected view of the treatment Of a SftSSCÂîSSL Dr.«.»

r-ligbtly shadowed varieties of the moat com- fU4l> ig%fM Jjff. Hr^ £,••••.

moo acute diseases, and nothing, or at most, »err j juoabl« eiUn«t*a floep Skirts,
little of the treatment of ckroaie diseases, which j Jiamo. 4* de do 
are combinations of acute diseases and the so- «•
called imparities of the blood, dyerasiii and are 
Hucceitfully treated with the* honwiPpitbiC anu* 
dyaerasic remedies. They are known under the .

[name of dynpepsy, gout, rheumatism, sores, ul-, 
j cers, the so-called cancers, and the aberration of j 
the mind, depending upon the auatnaious func ( 
lions of some corresponding organ, etc.

The contended point among the doctors does j 
not lay in the theoretical branches of the science t’xtra r.mjir floor ; * 
of medicine It lays in its practical brauche«, J[j Sugar cased Hmm sad 
Pathology and Therapy, including materia tnedi- ^ Awf sud Ba*d. Too«bïh
ca, the knowledge of drugs aod medicine, in ;
other words, the doctor* dl-pute about where the Klo.ls.^ sad Ceylon Oofce*.
pn/ er place is, to make medical experiments and an- Rmood and Clear lac«a »n4 bwM Sh««l4«n
der wbat clrcumsUnces and by means of wbat C*m UM.fewsmf^slMS,MH PraM*;
a iront* to aatn medical cumene* for the cure of lodi bijeuit.-CraekB.il Bln-ult aod r».ry »»rl*ty
agtnis, to gain meatrai experience tor me cur« u. af Oroc.rlr«, for -*!• on **r until lino torsi., or U.«
doa-ase. for tb* neb.•twTTWte -W

The “old school practitioners, the regulars, —WÊÊSm-------- m------
apothecary doctors," and their large noiuDer of 
systems, huve invariably held and nold unto at i

mm*»—S"S—W—

d* fail! $fbcillf.

JAMES S.' MASON. Editor.

FAlil ÖTYLE8.18Ö«

BROUGHTON k BRO

Tbr Klrrlion. For tbo Daily Rsv.lllr.
- __ t ’ I MR- ^AS0* ï—Tb« number of newspa-

Wilkinson CoDNtY.sisj.Tlie elécftoqr re- per writers has multiplied to such un ex* 
turna for couuty officers are ai follows : ^ tent, tbe œaxlho tcribtndi bas grown 

Hrcoit Clerk--H. X Butterwartli, 264 ; rampant, that most publications now-

»»«ce .ha., «I»
jurity 0*01 K rand a aHarl^"’ laconic, juJpn,ni, „rally deli,-ere,I to a

Pr.^ate Okck-Mjg pi»,rw. n m„. | few fiimd. ond acq.mfnl.nce», “what he An iN(.,dist _a ,ollcl»nK cuae «„ 

t * *' ollP^Qp^Si . ! suy8true” or “there ia a falsity presented yesterday to the consideration 
over Wm j* 0,ies 9 majority j„ j,jH reasoning.’’ But although thiè and charity of one of the Good Sa mar i-

A«e.«r-\V^.J. Kc!!mv*41 majori- ‘'iconic jodgmeol» the.pmcounc«! «M, îd“ “i'^Tatmde'andfeodl ,1,'e Hurl 

ty over Thos F. Haynes. ' even more than suffioc for moat of these ving. A boy was discovered in the morn-
effekmin ^',rRTY --'|. « . Shackleford publications, yet there are theories pro- ing lying in the grass of Claiborne atreet, 

!TM EmsJOri y f°r Pl^ JudgC °Ver ^«Iffated and subjects broached in some evidently bright and intelligent, hot

G, A. Guilmenot 199 maioritv for Pro few them, of such vital importance **c*’ .^®**1 ^M> b»* the feeling »>1 kind*
b. J oLl-: 1» . J8^0.",or ^ J - a 1. at a , L , . ness strongly developed, went to him,
bate Cknk over W.c. Cheshire; and interest to all, that they should not be nhook him by the shoulder, and asked
Cl>k R°W T lor Circuit permitted to pass with such slightly ex- him what lie- was doing there. “Wai-

R V 'vrGintv «0? .«.t f ci tr pressed approval or dissent. Here and ! 1 '"R ^i,r to evnne for ine,” said he. 
K t\ aMcUmty 291 majority for Sheriff \ . , . , .. .. . “NVhat do voo mean’’ waul the centle-

overJ. I) S Davenoort there—it may bo in ages far divided—',, »•« uo yon mean, m tnt guiue
h it c \iJn ii jo S .. . . cir-i. f * . man, touched by 1 ho pathetic tone of the

II. b. McCallum 63 majority for Asses- we fiud a Columbus, who reveals to our answer ar^ the condition of the boy, in
sor over J. A. Limerick an America ; and it behooves us whose eye ami flushed face be saw' the

first judicial district. 1 not when we have shoved our boats from ev'dences of the fever. “God sent for
mother and father, and little brother,” 
said lie, “and took them away to his 
horns in the sky, and mother told me 
when she was sick, that God would take 
care of me.

LirEiN New..Orleans—Incidents of thi• 
Epidemic.—The following touching inci* 

dents of the Yellow Fever in New Or

leans cannot fail to impress the heart of 

tlio reader, profoundly, and make him 

sympathize with tile distress of bis fal
lows ;

(

MONDAY RIOIUflMG, OCTDBKft IS, IMS*. f-

To Advertisers.—Such of our 
advertising patrons as wish their 

advertisements in the Daily, are 

requested to call at the office and 
arrange for the same.

The receipts of cotton at the Depot 

on Saturday, were 252.

i '
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-
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We got no Eagle of the South last 

week. Where is it ?

State Rights.”—We welcome to our 

columns our young friend* State Rights.

*0
J •Srtaolln. *nd cor<i*d 

Ich Embrold.r.d 
It.d Skirt. ; .WrU Md 
f atbroHcf.d Il.odk.n fal.f*,
Jaroo.t .dii V.l*ctcUMtt* .oib'd Co,l*/a»«d At^f.i

BTilwS. iriawid OHasa-----------^ ,
KFibor». L. i « »ud Trluiuilaf»;

sa, m». utoPoHTON a »to.

I'
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Important Information—A chance for Per- 

tons Desirous of Emigrating to Nicaragua. 

On the 10th day of November next, a 
vessel will leave Mobile for San Juan

4el Norte, and will take any passengers 

and freight that may offer for Nicaragua. 

Those who desire to emigrate to Central 

America are advertised to give notice to 

that effect as soon as possible, in order 

that passages may be secured for them 

and their companions; and they are also 

informed that it would be judicious to 
arrive at Mobile three or four days previ

ous to tho day of departure This infor

mation is derived from undoubted and 

reliable authority.

In our Saturday’s telegraphic reports 
we gave the 11th and 13th as the dates 

from New Orleans, instead of the 15th. 

Our paper contains every morning tele

graphic dates from New Orleans up to 

a late hour the night previous.

Dr. L. Kceffner—We invite atten
tion to the card of Dr. Kucffner, in an
other column. The doctor is a homceo- 
pathist of experience, and may be found

at the Washington Hotel.

Groceries.
Circuit Judge 

Powy. 
737...

District Attorney.
■ Lm. Scattering its shores, after having penetrated into 

j its arcana, to tell only our friends and 
~ 1 neighbors, theiois such a land

Coantiei,
Adams..
Amite... 
Claiborne 
Franklin. 
Jefferson... 458 
Wilkinson.. 635

Patt«a 
. 333___ 354.

705 366 373
608 408 189

I have iiq home, nobody to 
give me anything, and so I came out

or that there is such u laud where the| . r® a11^ have lk*en looking so long up
I in tin? sky for God to come and take care 

. _ . . of me as mother said lie would. 11« will
luxuriates. But as explorers, it is de- come, won’t he ? Mother never told me

“With its mighty lakes and rivers vast 
And teeming fields of yellow grain,”

514 132 407
392 329

SROLOUToN a SHU376.... 283 M *
.levrelrj.

\1T t hs*s jo*t racdlitd a rich *-snrtu*it’. of Jr»«!r*.
. .. . . . , , ____,__, ff dir-ct ir-.in tb«-mumf.r nrer.. eoiiaUlltl* of lieprvaeut. that at the bedthe nek is tbe proper place : Ring« Brsa.t riot. Riugs, Bracolrt*. Luckrt». *tc 

where to make medical observations trou) ex- I «; trs ORODUIITON A DRO.
perimeutation—because their tonics ami itrerigth- j
eni..g remedies have not yet been willing t® ; ^|iM, »#ok VjeWrU M
make us stronger than our lorefathers, and the >iell>iid S«ri *: soft fluisb Jaconet, TaristuA Sob«, 
sickliness and mortality of the present genera- Mtt. ets. For »4 I
tion is rather increasing than drcreasingsiuce;— f _ «i'M ______ _ ;.- SRODOHTON A BRS
their emetics will not always vomit, their pur. ! , thins,
gatives not physic ever» body, tbeir somuiforic* i J-l , . “*** vi
not invariably iuduce sleep, and their sudorilics I (j a^L'laîarif L * * clo,b,a*~* »•«»< 
not constantly produce ^respiration, etc , etc^- ‘ «p*n IBRoroitTON A sro
with proftuioHoi compounds, w hich have come I _ „«^TT ~ ' _ . '™------ —
down, since Uahueinanu’s critic op them, from *?,Ai bP***”^'T* *' *
the grea‘ number of their iugrediinenta to three ( «|S NKoL'Uim»'
—basis; corrigeas, and adjuvaus—and eveu, oc-1 _ ... „
•“Ää!...! h» ai«,. ! h r—w

nie-, hold tliat tnediral rncruuce, lor the cure of j "V' 4' ' BCA > lâKTH.h*»»r N*fra
diaeaaca, caa only l»e derived from »c.tntific expert- j ------- ------------------------ »ItOjoUTOX k IRQ,

ii<mtitftoru, mth a tingle remedy at a time, and in ju- ( 'UltSETS—Rsilroad. French »oJ Amsrlcin Ccrmt«,
dtcwutly emaildote.i, on healthy perlons of all ages j **** ___ MRODOHTO v A RSO

A Will, ACCIDENT AT L«*t»l, Illinois—A and under all possible circumstaue«?», and their* |>a«D*INO,Sop«,Twins.l4a»«».sMJs*a*.
I tênibh? acci.loiit, by Iwlii-jl» two rm-u r“^ar/U exhibi»iou iu sickue-sa, selected aceor-1 ---------------------- E*°_

lHS, rccivrf .„.l-.ri.ie., l.a. im.ig.lcd i Jfré m.ime.1, one oft lient la.ally, .«tenr- ÎSS5,Â‘Â^ O-Vi'**'

the berciu? depth« of pure reasoning, and 1 rt*d L»*«li, Kam? county, on Friday fonsed by old .«chool dociors, as quoted by •. trti b ,
rote, has hoisted the Sag of -State Liberties* ! *• *«* «»• i ^Jö15—tSÎÔï*. *«£

■lithe eountic. of Adams. Amite, Cirri- upon land which bu hitherto been claim- ! . T*,1 iîîÇ' “ >““•«< fi|> Si '.airewlU LkL»Wd*.dias if cSm-r,,. pi.»>NKl.*.-«.,-K....i tj,-,,..
borne, Copiah, Franklin, Jefferson, Pike T . . " , , . ! VoWr*' w*u* luol voted by a small map»n- irank4 auloiJjr ,j;e ..n.Kultrs1? OQly as 0Utf of •ISrnnrÄ*rÄ a arn
Wilkinson, Jackson and Lawrence Thé et by, and silently conceded us belonging ty t*» have their village incorporated, «-x- the many— ia sustained by common s une reason-1
other counties (nine! are reported a* to Federal Power. It i-hence reqnired lH*ctingsoow t«» be a city, with the h.»n- iug, th^ physiology of tile aud health, and iu ; H. S. I'I I,k
having given Wood a majority in each of us t«» examine into the legality of this; n”fJ*<,r «lidotbercity oflkors. On l?yOU wifSl^Vbmoine^aci|uauited witiTthv Bujiug ( ommiSHiOD Merchant
and every county. L*. t.i ; ,hc.v a 'iMnge meeting in ebararurof a-trau ger, would vou prefer study-1 J

From tb« time» tho ,„ai ..-ii t ; Att, t« enquire whether tins, our flag, bos, ike sdlion^iise. .lyiiicli is «11 the place ing und otwerving biin wb-n excited Irom p»w* ^ _ + f ^ ^ ‘
nw van anovt 1M redder will leurn | lawfully raised, to determine whet iu for setidolq. SMtidav preaching, *»r public »‘«u. or not rather when calm and iu a healthy | ® ® ^ Ä O “t O X* -

who hia commander is. Harris ««al,,rMr Wtwv C,.bb ba.W bv Ks..(. ! meetings in the viilag«*. The opposition *»te ofmiud? Would you try to had an.lulct j .VEIT ORLEJSS, LA.
si. ... tt,- .1 . . tr Nir. ry. u* i*ry v.ouo, uatatu oy r,xtt. » rZ • j .» . » » from high wa into a bavfor au harbor during a 1

candidate about thirty days, and made a us. .. - .. t<* the corporation carried th<»*dav, ami JT-«»in n...«,™ v wi,». ......., J « "‘«'it •* , Iitivo ptnvcr, has been wresting Irom ns I ; .I .■». ... * , ««rm, or Hot rather when tb*:s«a i»calm Ï Pbyv- . 'iMig «iv‘--.'.u*| t»^min-d i-.r.m-.*. v**
good run. Col. \\ ood is a good officer , were ho eluted then at.tiiut they pr«*cur«*u iology ti*acbf.s u-. that healthjul Lie» consuls à i • or.r*n.*.* t*v t.t .v.tmtWr .i,g«g« t* i»., Duj r-

i our iiiulienalile rights; or whether this uu old-Miivii, charge«! it with gunpowd»*r ANnaaadiäai*eueeeeeieuefcmmurcsALand ccxTSf*
i« a filibnster movement on the part of »'*d lire*l it <>lf with great gl«-e, thus rv*ivl motions,a« n awm iu tb** >*ucc«aaive con- j rrmicn »,ji ?,

.1 -.7 *vi.;i„ . .... a tractmu* ami i:xp*naion*> in the low cat autinaU : I d^c«. l>rr ih>od,. u*rdw±,*. t. at , f,.» ;i,.a». ... t Mr. Hughes. *Tw*» months have passed ~ »rating th»*ir victory. \ hileatiovd jn iu.-pir.aiou. and expiratioa, nutrition and sc- fj*yr h!'“ •»«•»*.
ED BY a AIaD Woman*.- Governor Banks .... : .i^n c . .. , . «ff people vvss close atxuit the anvil, it crctioniu high.r auiuml.,«*tc. Patb«»logynror..a , r”1 psr r"*t •• a'.2>af-
visited the Northampton, Mass., Insane : “Vfl ^ * JLre,,^l‘don?. riT(,rt- ,m‘1 !***!}.??UiH “fp'■r

r ’ f laud flaunted ltselt to the br«»ezes of, tl*«Vw^ea -striking Dr. Will. Kennedy the ! ,ut ^dist.annoaitnis display of thou taro notum*. as A, f Allfwod« par-bveod aa4 bj liUavfU »• iaMrwd
J . I, ana Wimc view disputed shore, yet not a single ç»imonR”«»b* wgeon in the place, and breaking |he ftr-^va«ioa»*and the »abluent bn-*k- Jf^»* •«•idfiViiitefdtn «M^aSni» «r

mg me inmates, Mrs. Phelps, the woman ,|HM “bdehed fl.rth its thumkr” in qm-s i h‘s ]v&- A fr«*»rn»e"t of m»n. weighing iB(ïook or. dls~~; vte: from theday of vaeciu- J a i0*,.f .,p,rt#ar. b,»hc 0f tb« Mi»t.wrtr
who some years since wus charc-ed with »:___ c s. • .. . *, . ; I aWhit lthiM.unds, struck a wlntc«»ak |*oki »tion to qw appearance of tb«- puatul« with iu fe- ;••*•*/ *»d * tfcarvi.»H Mtuaim« «ni> u* »»»»«.‘»or ;

wMcimrg.,1 will, .turn of it. right. Are we thence to c»u-, ,is i,,.W it, diameter, amt cut il ...... t! »«: like»» .n.r .q.mi. <o me...,. *ÂÏS?fAV»*-« *« \
poisouing her husband and afterwards , cl„de that there are none to contest tbe „ff as eflectnelv as if hit bva twelv«*-1toR,ou r'^ll i>»x. wnrlatiua. typba», croup,
became deraiiged.aeized the Oeeernor by | j„„iee „f ,he «Uim. and that ail ............................ ««.** hall. Auitlmr «a*, jha*, f

the arm and said that “she w«,uld instant- ; our rights hare Leen invaded ? If so, we i JJ“*'**”*»' s,x or <rl«hl Ll (!r<t,
lvdracr him to exerutir.n if tt-io ^ ' . ,7 .... .. : T»r«*»»ks, H yoilllg mail, the oldcAt ««»ll ol I thr a,tsrufmg primary and sermstary pa/hobytenl nc-

* U,a^ 1,lm 1 execution—it was useless should not rest satisfied with a silent \f. r n»r,,.li an,l intlii-i..,l •» ' h'n*’ '•e- u,t* P"«w ol "ä«*1'» *»intd«**w corns-;
to resist—she was coriuni«Hinn«»d tu h.anrr _ • • . . ,, . . , , j piMiiituc Ihmu^h »miiiauty to tht? physiological .

Tfimr ^ g concession, but slu>uld exact a public j womni which is evidently m«>i tal *-tlie land }>ath»lnyicti nNnoi*£i»Ai. and uaninoe.
him and must do it;” aud suiting tlie recantation and quit claim, so tliat if we I hip b«»ue being smashed t<* pieces. The ; iuuidmi» «»t lit*-, a.ulth. and aickuciw—in more
action to the word, she seized him by choose we may take posscssi.m. Now * but'flin'ted*1 üle ! i^ '.TiiMT'r«!lowup oflh^üïeR1 oT üÜ I

tbe collar, and probably but for his earn-! what I propose is that all thos«? who! t t ..rV:- iFrchnnirc ^ ••ottwy and hi-* final elimination—that i*. cure of

est resistance and timely aid of Dr. doubt Mr. Hughes’ assumptions should 
i Prince, the commonwealth would to-day bring forward what they may reganl

.have been without her chief executive • sa proof of their illegality, or intenabili-j—Tlie Philadelphia Argus, says : . — -
. , , . . . f * but like cun cure its like, SINCE LIKE CAN BKOtT y7l'.V„r.r?lac*_ ,,r*c*',1*â- “f.j" k*F« i» • eo«D-ty ; and that our next election of Legis- I he l mted Mates Grand L«»<lge « 1 tn<- v,miN„ act its like, llippocrat-a. Paracelsus. {£1 Ä7ntTa?"p^rie

^..rAa »fißnnnn /.«ni«« «f <?n..r<r..nn'« i  ---------- ------------ Jatois be based upon this question of Independent Onler of Odd Fellows, which aadetw later author» have occ^ionally t**t- »y dirir-iiipd .u^k «r jad»« ft
wards or 16U,UUU copies ot öpurgeon s, | ,. . . , 1 ha* latelv held it’s vearlvC.invention at «•*» but »»t con«<îq«eatly pumied, this fhnda- »'•••>»«•»
sermons have been sold in the United Ths Tournament.—The Mi-> sissippian disputed right. Let men be sent to our n i»jmor , DHH(ied a* resolution «lenvinir w *ntal principle in»bdr practice. The tact thatj_=#?4*4â*!§
_ _ , .... ! O. . c* • Legislative Hall* who have exnresKed Pa,wea » resoiuHon «wnying |lkeeurw ,ike heren tonébonkeà by tb» popu-f^ Just Received
States. On Wédnesduy evening, at the, says our State Fair managers propose to H w no nave expressed ai|n„wlon to any but white men to a i»r practice of holding a burnt limb n«.-arkbe -» /> Bb, Yinr^•* c, ,
New York trade sale, when the list of offer a handsome premium, say a diamond an <>P'n«<»n on the one side or other of it, subordinate lodge. The Chinese in Cali- fire. or«>f rubbiu* frusen limb« with «..»«* or ice; \{J FJou^ * * oce«™ -Low»
c. *„ , . n , , i r,„ t.n , r , t- • L and if they in Legislative session declare forai» were instrumental in bringing the alwve all, bv vaccination. Or what *s the r«»aaon ,» 4n »«».Hin.
Sheldon, Blakeman & Co., was reached, ring worth $o.O, to the successful Knight , J ® „..ll,-» iH,f.,rrt th«» Urami i „dirp, whi. h why the mild and innocent cow-pox-1 don t s B4i-.iadu s»Wii>(.ÎO.OOO copies were .old i„ twenty min- in . tournament to come off on the hint "* «* Afric“ «•»*'“' ZiïSüï qLtion a, -lre^’ indica * fStiSLT^

day of the Fair. Tl» exercé to conaiat ! Labor” ,hcn '« Ali-i-ipM proclaim iuA Tlie fit cannot li di.>!faed that ISSZ&äXÜSt»

of thrnurituv tK« ,'.va|;. ^,„„„1 with trumpet voice, if need* be, with there is an innate, constitutional untipa- it« fever and the concomitant pymptou* in the wo doabUUek u«n#d Ru«*«u,of throwt.^ the ja*el -through a an«. |_______ ■ • , lier j thy on the part of the A„sl„ Sax.,.,'to e,™ and ,hr.«ti tb. of -h. r„,m of,
pended ring, whilet Ihe horaeman ,» at j CM,,on “ rnjr’ .,h“‘ ’hc . „ "milled puJon a” whether their hair kink, feïïîÂJiîÂîhJŸhS JSto »

»peed. The rider required to ,)0 ' rights, and knowing dare ma, „tam them.", n[ *„ j, porfccl|y id,e My> it i» ££"*• *"> btaok pü,ü'* un. ■

dressed in fancy costume at his discre- ^be possession of a right dires not imply I superlatively absurd to talk about an Tbe areut »tumbling block for convert» to t tl? *tel ju* um'uIjl ruj ■»
I i tion Wb emect to nee a lart»n di«nlnv ! ^,c necessity of using it, und those who ! “equality of races ” G«*d and nature i boPiœ”f*lhJ,,11t^e »w«;i«#Uy of the conauntly iiuxd Mackarai.

Mra Partington Hnoukintr of tb« ranid 43 expect to see a large display ' , . ’ . . ..It". i/,j . _ , . “abased” small dose» of it« medicine, can only, 10 Boxes Na. 1 Bo-ton vineheit«»«»».®ff n»iPfl*IW| P , of the chivalry of the State on the occa- are °PPo}J0^ introduction of Af-, have placed a veto upon such prepo»tcr* understood by tho«»e who are acquainted with *• JV*S*tea4iaa. .
manner in which deeds are perpetrated, , . rican apprentices, should not permit this * 0U8 ! the law of »ympathy.antipathy.and idioayncraay, } Ç,",‘CfîÂ^SS?1r’
aaid that it onlv reauired two seconds to'800’ ®ucl' display « have gone off with . . . Ve | -------— »«»».■---------- and is invariably mieunderatood by tho«eahoj 1 Ti.re. Cawlina^w aie.,

^ trreat eclat at otli«*r ^tat«- kVira „„„ «.« opinion to bias their Totes in reference to I p . . , , are accu»turned to attack healthy or**«»« who io Bar» Rio Co»*«,
The intro- j c!?. U«T T

Am run rnc Sc™.--Wc arc capable of-„..ining ,ho charade,7f *"y 7® CENT« FEB BALE: f

pleased to learn, says the Mississippian, the State for mauly and graceful exer- .. *«- .... , v . , . i ••W..II »»imrop I ni i,«-,. ,h<‘ reafoui°K, that, if a wediclne does uivariably t F/ i\t i
* . . . * - I U 15 the aflSrmativc decision of the right to in- >VuH, den, nigger, I »pec III have to ! atUck in preference tbe bandnod^not the foot of j |d LJbUNA.

that our energetic and benevolent towns- cises such as these. (r ,r;ff|1(aioii;cc(,ir ........... * tell you. Becase it am fur to de end ob nkenUhy person, when calm and not excited, it i
mao Wm If Brown Eso succeeded in ». i»> ^ I s nc”* it.” will do it with more cerUinly, rrt-n n«jc«««ity, \ T »nDTtirD« __ .

* * ^** ... at l’ved bv the Executive. I.et na’deter- when exhibited to disturbed and excited ooea as. I». WORTHERN, MRitfir,
collecting $226 for the relief of the in- Ihe Revenue and Its Collection.-In mill* ,)V f>ur Vl(tps w,lothpr „„ ' “ * ” " ----------------- jn.tbe«*. ! venture to prt^ict to any one.! F. w. L antes, CUrk.
digent aick of Vicicaburg, on Wednesday th. Waahington Union we find a date America which Mr. IlnghcalmH prcmitûd BOOTH AND SHOE*, K W'ÄrÄÄÄ. .»

last, which ssm was forwarded immedi- rnentexjiibiting the amount of revenue ! to us; and l«*t u* not rest in an inglorious i JUST TO HAND. mann had1 himself, after bia Srst attempt a» a c«uôa.?«T*ntr^*clBU
ntely to tho» who wore authorixed to fr*m (JiiaUim» tor each of .the year. Iron,! ii.aoliv.ty, like Ferdinand and I»hell., 6TÄ'Ä,r"'“""“•‘■T'IicrcÂb“^'???1

1852 to 1857 iaclusivo and tlie amount untl o|l»«ra have sent ouftbeir cabots j 2doiioy. do with one drop or the tincture of Ipecac, and in bis d*w **____________ t QrapAo «if
w . JT rn . ’ to take possession of it* treasures. i » *- t*AT.°P-fl*?____  later o»es with more diminished doe«, whereby ,
TÄl48 ^ STATE RIGHTS. — W"di- f ">'* ‘Ih' «

aaroe penog.. «.......................... W ------------ --- ------------------ i d-velop.?d, thereby avoiding all medicinal a^ra-1 ih*
ration, in this ca^e, increéLd »evere vomiting. 1 g’ijÆ « g Ä
preceeding Ihe final arrest of it, a» be mo*t eor- SSL'Jfi™"V£ WfU,Mkilc^
rowfullv observed in thin hi« first exprrience, SÏÏtaaaTSL I T„ïîî' 
and as he described it. a» a leaaou to h,8 disciples ^
in his-Chronic disease«..” •» V j cent. inter«*it. Sale positive and wÜHNrt wMirve.

The word homaopathy is derived from the ß_nd GuJf 0ftt „ ....Greek word» : homofon and pathein, meaning -- r*0d Gulf* ________
similar suffering, and is intended to designate lOO Ncgroea-CoilUlMC Again
the exhibition of sneb medicines which bave pro- ____ ^
ducednm«/«-suffering with that or the sick, ac-1 JOHN HUNTER
cording to its V*nciple. Allopathy is derived II7ILL be in Grand Golf in a few*.«. .UK 
from the Greek words ; alios and pathein, mean- VV one hundred Negroer. coneistmg of' Cook«? 
ing otherwise, strangely suffer,ng and was given House Servant*. Mssbinios and Field Ilandut 
by Hahnemann to those modes of practice which which he invites the attention of his cu«U*W 
exhibit such medicines asdo produce other suffer- and all other» wishing to pure bam; A. 32’ 
mgs from tho». of the sick To refer, in reenect will sell for cash, or New Orlcan^ccfaUn£ ‘ 
to tbe orthography of word« from (.reek denra* I oct7 d£w3m JOHN HrNTFIl
lion, to an otherwise highly respected English - --------------- JGHW HPWTK»
authority, Is anuraiug tbe often claimed, but not « WANTED
rmm»Ued liberty oftivingtonguageq, expreß A NY on. having a eomfort.bla - 

m U» UU. phruc : -g-JV«g- A 0—Ming ,. dn, to, ,h. , w.MTfLror. Gibwn Oct. 1«. 1NMM.Ï? Jfljjl

vemant lo give possession bekiro t hathrot^he 
# i 1»4 of January will do—the principal object 

beinç to make the ewgs^eoaeM smptl^dn.

16 ! deadly Night-shade and fatal Upas tree3657 2007 1836
Stanhope Posey is unanimously re-1 

elected Judge, and J. B. Patton ia elected manded nf ti* when we find that the land a I it*.'“Yea, my lad,” said the man,
District Attorney (majority 172) of the therein i* good and the occupation of it hrcrcoiuok'ith emotion, "he ha* eeut me
1st Judicial District of Mississippi. ,, e , . . . . „ to take care of vou.M You should have

rr w«*ll for ns and our descendant*, to “pro. A.. . \ *»« »iiumu b»vb
military. , . . . III«- eye* flash und the minie of

Brigadier Central, 1st Brigade, It Division, j C Ä"n ,f Gat ' a'“ l,ubll8l‘ lt 1,1 Aaka*| triumph l.rfak over hi* face a* ho said,

c*in. Rtiir. R»du*. Ion,” so that a Paul muy plaut upon it ‘Mother never told me a lie, sir, but
Adams.. ,340................170.....................72 und an Apollo* may water it* growth. y°u ve been so long on th«? way.” What
Amite. ,..344..............256................... 31 .. .. , „ . ,4 . a.leb*on of tru*t, and how this incidfent
r 'T' îîi................. 100....................237 0r lf Wt' "‘C“Ver “ t0 be “ Sull“ra’ 11 IK «ll„w, ll,o effect of „ever ,leceivci„*«l,il-

Fr.nklib" M4................ I»....................115 more especially demanded nf ><s l.y drei, will, idle tel,«. Aa tbr mur winiian
J-do,son ,46................ 29.....................4- every tie of hi,inanity to “proclaim fro,,, expected wl,en elio told lier'„«in “ |
pi»e...:.w;:::::: i D»„'toBer»imba,”tütii,ede»ti,de„ii„K w"ul,1l «„ke e„n- „ri,im,'bodkii^to„Ci,.

Wilkinson.216............. 297 o •„ tf*g the heart ol tin* benevolent man..................._! ................. weep» over lUeurfaee. ! with con,end love to the little

602 j N”w I regard Mr. Hughe* a* aColum- stranger —.V. O. Delta.
W, F. Cain, of Pike, i* elwt«*d Brig a- bn*. He hu* enlisted under hi* banner, 

dier General by a majority of 1846 vote* 
over Maj. J. A. Kelly, of Wilkins,m. and 
2200 over Col. Samuel Redus, of Coj iali.

Major General, 1 it Division 

Col. Wood leads Mr. Harris 270

White Good«.
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Kent, Marshall, Story, and other* of the

Who Owns Him.—A negro boy named 

Charles is confined in tho Concordia Par
ish Jail, who says he belongs to A. John

son in Claiborne county. He is 30 years 

old, (dark) 5 feet 6 inches in height, with 

s scar above the right eye.

Major General McCardle’s majority is 
about 5000. But hc is not the only suc

cessful aspirant. “Glen Sade” is some 

officer He belongs to the Constabulary.
. » ............ »•<•»>■-•-------

Baltimore Election.—Swann is re-elec

ted Mayor. Shott, opposition candidate, 
withdrew his name in consequence of 

the intimidation of voters by .Swanns 

friends.

Gov. Banks of Massachusetts Attack

! «•»- • v

JU- p-op:*. Ina t«* tel:.,- tint be I__
• ■»v.-fac'.iun t» *hu »h*t! er :r»-t iftelr luû»* ' (•
aim.
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NEW GOODS!! NEW GOODS Ml .. •The Mississippian learns tliat the Hon. 

Jefferson Davis, now in the North 

his health, will visit his home before the 

opening of Congress. It also learns that 
he, with the Hon. W. L. Harris and other j 

gentlemen, will be invited to speak at 

tbe State Fair.

AT RRDVCBD TRICES t

M. K A. U l-- M A X,
Corner of Mam and CarroU 8U.,

PORT GlBOSN. MISS.
« witiii.ut touching hi alt I, y organs—by au *g«.*ut.mii'-dv. which bw pruduc.d the »riiasry au«l ; H n

j WM*Otl«l*rV effect», “the totality ot symptous” of »i«ck of »all -I,d Winter Clothlo«. fancy |U»U I>ry 
' U given «li», a»c. in healthy persons : that nothing O"od«. Cn.eksry. IUrdw,u*. Doou »hox. Mata and

( Pro-lota, t.roc-ri—. and iu Uct all k«»t
trv -Vorf too non,rrotj. to m«ut« >u i b«-r Ir
til** Attention Af m t* ftl mrla - —.1 rk.. . ,

Odd Fellowship for White Men only.

Popularity of Spurgeon’s Works.—Up-' maPfitrate*

b«fora

4*.
nacUloa Rapa,

:
utes.

A corset maker advertises that she is
selling her stock at a sacrifice. Proba-1 fujj 

bly she means of health and life.
Jo

fight a duel.
arc

N.w Or.

receive it
llou*e and Eol for Male.

A “matrimonial broker” In New York 

has recently retired from business with

a handsome fortune.
■ ■ "■« ...... . '

Health of Jackson.—Tho Mississip- 

pian of Friday says t
Ws *rs stillentbletl to announce that the 

health of our city was never better, and there 
sre no indicat mils of yellow fever i? our mH*».

Many of our schools, both puWie an«! pi ivale, 
have oommenceil the flail session, s«i<l all things 
move on in their accustomed rounds as though 
there was no cause ot apprehension or nimm 
This is indeed cause for policing.

—■---- --------
A correspondent of tho Greensboro* 

(N. C.) Times, writing from Chapel Hill,

eaya ;
We have intelligence of n terrible outbreak 

•t our University, in which the principal lea* 
tares gte the burning o' one of the teachers in 
«filgy, assaulting the faculty, burning tbej 
b*'*hes, and attacking s privat« reiidanoo, i

,

If Election is over.—The Quitman Ad- FALL TRADE IS NOW OPEN !
vettiser thus funnily groups the vaiiou* upu viiviwfii^b » p p itf anvr• 
successful candidates a», the late election BER«HLIMLR *» ARE IiLADl . 
in old Clarke : Heavy Arrivals

*‘In our county for the next two years Nor- / ■ from

ris takes care of Ihe widow* and children; EUROPE AND NEW YORK. 
Eastman lakes charge of the county’s -small * , . . . -

Rr w . s •• »... change;” Tom Paiker attends to the business A complete assortment of
Assessment of New Orleans, for 1858U‘ pertaining to the Sheriffs office; and John) f*ncy and staple

—We extract from the Picayune the fol- ('urranr (Cor«»ner)takes care of Turn, in cases JQ Y GOO D 8 ! !
. . .. , . f _ ' otjieceiwify ; Moody is Clerk of both Courts, ^ ^ .
lowiug tab|e, taken Jrum.tbe Board of and still Usueslhe license to all the ‘boys so Comprising every article to be thought of.
Assessors of that city r tt'/T™ "Lll' EVERYONE IS INVITED

The assessed vahie of real ejt«»»is.$74,352,000 shoa,g . E,l ’Lott snrveys the lsnd,g and By S. BKRNI1E1MER & BRO.
T«rfil nomber off slaves, 10,271- . Jtm Bass assesses the taxes. They are all a !

assessed value.................................... 6.104 385 lively, clever sat, and will be sure rot to re-1
Ai-Jiwed income................................ 4 836 610
Furniture assessed • •................ IJIS-T^Ô
Horses and carnages......... ............. 1.039 205
Stock in veuels....................
Capital assessed.............. ..

Total assessments......

Expenses. 
,....$3,865 423 
.... 3 527,161 
;... 3,568,824 
.... 3,743.019 

>, 3,495 239 
i.. 3.552,355

4 avenue.
.$49.165 933... 
; 58 692.722...

12 54?^* 
31 657./T, 
71.014...,

1852.
1853
1654
1855
1859
1857

,

oct!6.

NEW JEWELRY.
HAVE just received a splendid stock of 

NEW JEWELRY,

sign if they ‘ make the trip’’ in giving bond. J 
• To those who are defea’ed, if we have a

WOfd oona»lation to offer, they shall have it. !T _KIaK . .J
548 000 w. tk.» .ii _ til. i i . i ot every kind, wbich I am Offering on rearoaable* 18 996 888 77^9X^tht>Y 4,1 have been elected, term(l All repairing done neatly and promptly.. ib,»nö,bö8 lttkey W enlJf rtulVed Wes enough..- Die Old gild and Silver taken in payment for Jewelry.

a t ny vr« ^My *9*: ,n |s*J J«»“ W«H b*»« another tarn Call oa me. next <lbor to ths alors of S Bernbei* 
......«107^76,963 don’t give it up

Irish Potato».
O SACKS Irish PeUtM, just ne*iv«4.m«r ABro G DO WILD31 (**p':8d<wi 1 S MASON
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